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How many new year resolution 
are still unbroken? 

Kalnh Lyday was first subscriber 
to wish us “Happy New Year” with 
a year’s renewal. 

American girl calls Hitler a Jew 
and gets in jail.wonder what 
he’d do if somebody called him Huey 
Long? 

Advertisement in The Times be- 
speaks of prosperity of the stable 
kind for this section of the country— 
“Carload of horses and mules for 
sale.” 

Maybe 1934 was not all that it 
should have been, but that is no 

reason for our being sour on the 
world during 1936.which will bo 

better if we ALL try to make it so. 

With the United States congress 

convening on Thursday of this week 
and the North Carolina legislature 
on Wednesday of next, anybody’s 
guess is as good as ours as to what 

to expect. 

Walter B (TVA Ham) Smith is 

ftill at the throttle of the big water 

engine.claims petition with four 
thousand names ready for submis- 
sion to “high government official’’ 
asking immediate building of darn. 

One person killed by on auto every 
15 minutes during the past year. 

suggest a rigid driver's examina- 

tion and strict stipulation (and en- 

forcement) df regulation disallow- 
ing any man who is caught driving 
with whiskey on his breath to sit 

under u steering wheel for five 

years. 
___ 

Maybe the world is getting more 

sensible after all.lady in Massa- 

chusetts is accorded honor for the 

making of fine doughnuts. t3ui^Ei£lfl| 
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WORTHWHILE RESOLVE 
AT THIS LATE DAY 

Although New Year with iti many 
resolutions is threa days paat, we 

cannot refrain from calling attention 
to * suggested new stgrt as pointed 
to in the Connestee News carried irt 
this week's Times: 
“.do more of the good.’’ 
Every day is a new day, every 

hour a new period in life, and each 

! minute ofiters gifts oi opportunity to 
! do comething better thsn we have in 

i tho past. 

! connesteeIews 
I Christmas is over and the new 

e- has come and we hope that with 

we will “start life all over again 
and resolve to do more of that which 

is good and less of that which is 

_ 

Mr. ana Mrs. biow 
I baby of Highlands spent Christmas 
! with relatives in this section. 
' 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of Ly- 
i man, S. C„ spent ine holidays m 

; thin community. 
i Rev, W. S. Price Jr, was the 
! guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Henderson 
'lost Sunday. 

Tilden Holden spent the week-end 
with relatives and friends at Pisgar. 
Forest. 

F. P. Tinsley is on the sick Hat 
at this writing, also Mrs. Louie 
Klines, Miss Gertie Lance| and 
Christine Raine3. 

Mrs. Harrison Cison and son Jay 
of Carson’s Cx-eck passed through 
our section Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Tinsley and 
son Fred. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Tins- 
ley, Mr. and Mi'b. Elmer Baker, and 
babv. and Marvin Whitmire were 

guest- of Mr. and Mrs. -lake Baker 
Snturday night. 

Miss Edith Gravely visited Miss 
Vera Whitmire Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. H. B. Glnzenev called on her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hogsed, 
Friday evening. 

Herman Hogsed visited Willie 
Tinsley one day last week. 

Mis5 Bertha Holden spent Thurs- j 
day with her sister, Mrs. Warrior > 

MU1I. | 
Mrs. F. P. Tinsley was the guest 

of her sister, Mrs. A. C. Landreth, 
last Thursday. 

Lee Masters and family expect to 
move to Brevard this week. Mr. 
Masters is employed with the tan- 

nery there. 
William Hpgsed and Gevtha Gallo- 

way were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. P. Hogsed Thursday. 

Rimer and Lambert Bnker visited 
Arthur and Virgil Gillespie Friday 
evening. 

Next Sunday is Orphanage day at' 
our church. We hope a large r.um-; 
her will come out and let's make a j 
worthy offering to send to our little) 
children down at Thamasville. May; 
God add his blessings to all our ef- 
forts that we expect to put forth j 
during the coming year, that much; 
and lasting good may be accomplished 
by our little church. 

Mis' Gladys Mull visited her ■ 

grandfather, Lee Holden, one day | 
last week. 
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONA! 

SUNDAYl chool Lesson 
(By nav. P. B. riTBWATJCB, L u. 

M»mb«r of Faculty, Moody Blblt 
tmtltutl of dUloato.l 

_ft Wwtorn Newnnanrr Union, 

Lesson for January 6 
■ 

PSTKR’S CONVERSION AND CALL 

LESSON TEXT—John 1:88-411 Mark 
1:14-18. 

GOLDEN TEXT—And Jdlttl aald un- 

to thorn, Como ye after me, and 1 will 
makt you to boooma flshera of man.— 
Mark 1:17. 

PRIMARY TOPIC—Why Pater Went 
With Jeeue. 

JUNIOR TOPIC—Pater Enroll* In 
Jeaua' School. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
IC—Accepting a Great Leader. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
IC—Way* of Winning Man to Chrlat 

Tor the next three months the les 
Ions center around the apostle Peter 

The aim of the l8S»on committee 
was to acquaint the members of the 
Sunday school with the life and writ 
lags of Peter. 

I. The Conversion cf Potsr (John 
1:3C-42). 

1. John pointing his disciples to 

Jesus (\ v. 20-34). Through the testi- 
mony of John the Baptist his disciple* 
were brought to Jesus. 

2. Two of John's disciples follow 

Jesus <w. 33-37). As a result cf the 
Baptist's testimony, two of his dis- 
ciples left him and followed Jesus 
One of those disciples was Andrew (v 
40), and presumably the other was 
John. When the Boptisl pointed ou! 
Jesus as the l.ainb of God, ihe long-ex- 
pected Messiah, these disciples Sought 
further acquaintance with Jesus. When 
they looked upon Jesus, they woro In- 
duced to follow him. 

S. The two disciples abiding with 
Jesus (vv. 38, 30). 

n. Jesus' question (v. 88). When 
Jesus saw the disciples following, he 
kindly Inquired ns to tholr business, 

b. The disciples' reply (v, 30). They 
answered Ids question by Inquiring as 

to his dwelling place. Their reply 
showed their desire to go apart prl 
vntely where they could open their 
hearts unto him. Me invited them in 
his place of abode, where they enjoyed 
sweet fellowship with their Master, 

4. Andrew bringing I'otcr to Jesus 
(vv. 40-42). The very genius of Chris- 
tianity Is self-propagation. The usual 
method is to begin with those nearest 

us, home folks and relatives, and pass 
out to ever-widening circles. The dis 
elples who enjoyed fellowship with 
Jesus went at once to tell other* of the 
priceless treasure they had Sound. 
This Is always true of the real dlVipie. 
Andrew bringing hls brother l'ctof Is u 

beautiful example of brotherly %iTi*<'- 
tlon, expressing Itself In bringing him 
to Christ, When Andrew had wlt-J 
necscd to Peter about Christ he brongl^'l 
him io Jesus where he could enjoy per | 
sonal intercourse. This was a great, 
piece of work for Andrew, for Peter 
became one of the pillars of the church, j 

NOTICE 
NORTH CAROLINA, 
TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY. 

The undersigned, having been duly1 
appointed and duly qualified a* ad* 
ministratovs of the Estate of K. 3. 
McCall, deceased, all persona havinK 
claims against the said estate are 
notified to exhibit the same before 
said administrators on or before 
December 6th, 1935, or this notice ] 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. 

This 6th day of December, 1034. 
NETA McCALL, 
T..J. WOOD, 
Administrators of E. S. Me* 
Call, deceased. 

Jan. 10. _, _ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Bavin* qualified aw administrator 
with the will annexed of 8, F. Was- 
son, deceased, thie is to notify nil 

pst iion> Indebted to said astute to 
mako settlement at once, and further 
to notify oil person having claim* 
against said estate to file their 
claims within the time required by 
law, within one ye»r from publica- 
tion of this notice, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. 

ciaims may be fned with the 
undersigned, or with R. L. Gash, at- 
torney for the undersigned. 

ECK L. SIMS, Adrer. c. t. a. 

of Estate of S. F, Wasson, 
dcc*jtM&- 1 

Dec. 6-18-20-37. 
Jan. S-10. 

NOW irnrnwv 111 « whwiaiiii* 

ed Trustee, will, on Saturday, Jan- 
uary 12th, 1888, at 12 o'clock M„ at 

the Otnrt House Door in the Town 
Brevard, N. C? offerfor sale and 
sell to the highest bidder fog cash 
the following described} property to 
wit: * 

That certain lot lyiaff on the 
Southwest aide of Caidwoll Street 
end being the same lot fuby described 
in tbs Deed in Trust aforesaid 
reference using hereby »«do to 
said Deed in Trust ac.d the Becoid 
thereof for a detcription of »ia lot 
by metes and bound*. ,$h 

The proceeds of said salo tc be 
applied upon said Indebtednew, costs 
of sale, etc., as provided in *ai« Heed 
In Trust- 

Thie the 8th day of December. 
1834. 

D. L. ENGLISH, Trustc-. 
Dec. 13-20-27. Jan 8-10. 
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NEW FORD 
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